
The sudden interest shown by the
Seventy-second Congrcar, in radio as
a force in education brings to the
surface a multitude of stimulating
debates.

one principal controversy centers 1
around the question: What is edu-
cation? There are two principal
factions. One which believes that
education is found in the lecture
hall and the classrooms only, and
another that, like Shakespeare's
Duke, "Finds tongues in trees, books
in running brooks, sermons in stone
and good in everything," and which
contends that eduction is only
sometimes found in formal schools.

Broadcasters hole to the second
point of view. In conformity with
the loftiest names in modern peda-
gogy, they do not confine education
in hard and fast terms. It is not
mere learning, it IS not mere tech-
nical skill, it Is not mere cleverness
or mere mental agility. It em-
braces spiritual elements that are
undefinable, but without which, as
St. Paul says of charity, education
is a tinkling brass and a sounding
cymbal.
BROADCASTERS KEENLY. ALIVE

Thus the broadcasters point out
that one has a better chance of be-
coming educated in music by list-
ening to Signor Toscanini than by
undergoing FL course in double coun-
terpoint: in political economy by
listening to President Hoover and
Secretary Mills, than by poring
over sundry textbooks; in philo-
logy, by hearing broadcasts of for-
eign countries instead of memor-
izing texts on grammarand so
forth.

Broadcasters are keenly alive to
the chief enemy of education
boredom. If a pupil is bored, Soc-
rates himself can teach him noth-
ing. But if a pupil is eager, learn-
ing becomes a delightful and suc-
cessful experience. Broadcasters
know only too well the dull, stodgy,
Involved and depressing sort of ser-
monizMg that passes for education
In many schools and through many
microphones.

The question has been raised: Are
broadcasters willing to devote time
to programs by educational institu-
tions?

This writer, from his personal, ex-
perience as an employee of two
major stations in Southern Califor-
nia, has confirmed two interesting
facts. First, that broadcasters are
anxious to lend their fecilities.with-
out any charge to schools and uni-
versities. Second, that schools and
universities, with rare exceptions,
are reluctant and even contemp-
tuous of this opportunity.

EDUCATORS AND RADIO
Time after time, schools and uni-

versities have answered thus, to
offers of broadcasting facilities.

"We have not the time nor the
personnel to handle consistent ra-
dio programs. We do not *wish to
burden our teachers with other

' duties."
'l'oo often indeed, the answer has

been:
"Thank. you very much, but we

do not care to broadcast."
Add to this the undeniable fact,

. veys by government Officials, that
set forth in several national sur-

; many universities which hold radio
licenses have forfeited thorn
through inability to stay on the
air with the legal minimum of

- hours and programs, and it is easy
to see where the broadcaster has a

.# formidable defense against the cry
that he has not paid attention to

A education,
It The time has long been ripe, for

a raPprochment between. educator
fr and broadcaster. Signs lathe ra-

Oio horizon are that pedagogues
will soon realize that they have
neglected a willing and powerful
servant in radio. In Southern Ca11-1
tomtit, with its many excellent ra-
dio outlets, there is no reason at

! all why every school district, every
university and every academy of
technical subjects should not main-

': taM a radio department to produce
educational programs.

They, will Ad the broadcaster
It -

more than willing to serve. km mu
donate his facilities and a consid-
erable arnount of labor and thought
to the problem.

It is now up to the schools and
to those educators 'who are enter-
prising and alert enough to use
modern tools and ideas to build the
foundations of a new and enlight-
enod world.
KFOX. Lonr Catch, MO K. 239.0 M.
1..../1 a.m. to 12:311 n.m., St. Llike's EDIsco-

EA1 Church services: First Church of
ClIst. Scientist, 8 Dan.

KESO, Lou Almelo'. 1120 K.. 207.1 M.
Anrelis Temple Sunshine flour. a.m.:
IlYMAMMY, 91 services. 10:30 and 2:301
bond. 0:30 p.m.: revival at S.

MIER. Lone Beach, 1300 K.. 2203 M.,
8:30 a.m.. M.E. Church. Lou, Beath
radio Dultilti 9:30 a.m.. Traulman's
Man's Bibb duos! i. .n14 Calm;

After 10 p.m.
ICECA Book Review, 10; news, 10:30;

records, 10:45.
XFACDance orchestra, 10,
KF1News, 10: orcan (CO 10:15.
ICFWBTravellers' Orchestra. 10.
KIMWorld-wide news. 10: 1CFRC Master

Concert, 10:10. Midnite Mods, 11.
1CMPORill Billies, 10:05: records. 11.
ICMTRJueo-Slav Orchestra. 10; Welha.

thou, 11; records. 11:30.
KNXIflolin recital. 10.
KTMPaul Rader's Rack Home hour, 10.

TIIEATER PARTY PLANNED
The Junior Hadassah will hold its

fifth annual theater party at the
El Caphan Theater, featuring Leo
Carrillo in "Gypsy Jim" Wednesday
evening. It is a Zionistic affair for
the Juniors to raise money toward
their quota for Palestinian WelfareI work.
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